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This time of year, many of you may be sneezing
and suffering with allergies. I bet many of you are blaming
Goldenrod for your watery eyes and runny noses. Many
people suffer from allergies in mid- to late-summer, but few
know exactly what causes them.

Goldenrod, a common flowering plant with
masses of golden flowers, is often blamed for the itchy
eyes, runny nose, and other symptoms that many of us
suffer from during summer allergy season. However, for
most of us, ragweed pollen is the true culprit. While
goldenrod actually benefits butterflies, bees and other
pollinators.

Ragweed is the big contributor to allergy season.
(In short, goldenrod's pollen is too large to fall far from the
plant, but ragweed's tiny, light pollen travels widely.) Still,
goldenrod continues to get a bad rap.

Both plants are members of the Asteraceae
family, grow in roadside ditches and open fields, and
bloom at the same time.

Goldenrod flowers contain nectar to attract
pollinating insects, and the large, heavy pollen grains
attach to the insect bodies. It is an important nectar source
for pollinators. Ragweed flowers do not contain nectar,
and the plants are dependent on the wind to transfer the
small, lightweight pollen. This pollen has the ability to blow
for miles. A single ragweed plant is capable of producing
over a billion pollen grains.

The next time you think it’s the beautiful
goldenrod causing your allergy woes, think again.

Goldenrod has a reputation as an invasive plant,
which can be true depending on the habitat and the
circumstance. It’s a common native species that provides
a great late-season resource for pollinators.

Goldenrod it can be spread quite rapidly; so
much so that it can crowd out other native prairie and
savanna species to form a monoculture, creating a field of
only goldenrod plants.

This is especially true when there’s a lack of
management or an abundance of resources, including
space or nutrients. However, with proper management,
goldenrod can be an important part of our natural areas.

So just remember that these yellow flowers you
see across urban, suburban, rural and natural landscapes
are great plants for pollinators, and aren't likely
contributing to your allergies or your neighbors'.
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Biggest fall race ever!

By Mike Monte
It was Rolly Yocum's idea to hold an off-road race in

Crandon.Those who were there back then will remember that
the first Brush Run was mostly a local affair, with local guys
putting a race vehicle together with as little expenditure as
possible. George Schultz and I raced a 1949 Chev sedan.
There was an Argonne Dairy one ton panel truck that had
been used to deliver milk, driven by Ted Brownell and Larry
Lyons and a host of other old beaters hastily equipped with
roll bars, the windshield screened or removed, some with
skid plates, some not. It was definitely off-road racing on a
budget.

We all did learn a lesson about rear engine, rear
drive Volkswagen dune buggies when Wally Sauer showed
up to race with his dune buggy and won all the apples.

For those not aware of what the first races were, the
racers started at the Forest County Fairgrounds and headed
east. It was 4 laps of 25.25 miles, thus the name Brush Run
101. The racers would make it to Carter's field on the other
side of East Hill and then head for the rest of the track which
was part gravel roads and part old logging roads with plenty
of mud and rocks. The course brought the racers close to
Argonne where they ended up in the mud before they hit the
Johnson Road and started back to the fairgrounds to begin
another lap. The drop out rate due to breakdowns was quite
high. One year, nobody finished! The winners were
determined by going around the track and seeing who went
the farthest. It was fun to race. Many of the racers didn't take
very seriously, like Spike Houle, who hit a ruffed grouse and
stopped the car to look for the bird. All of the racers would
have to work together to get through muddy spots by giving
each other pushes. When your race car reached high ground,
you stopped and went back to the mud hole to help the other
guys get through it.

There are many memories for the first years of the
race when it stretched out to 101 miles by all of those still
around who participated in it. It was great fun, and for most of
us who did it, it was done as cheaply as possible.

Any good idea grows, and as the years went by, it
was obvious that for spectators to enjoy a race, there had to
be an ability to see the track and the action. That wasn't
possible when the majority of that action was back in the
woods. That's when a closed circuit racetrack became the
idea, and the race south of town in Pitt's field came into being.
After a time, the race was moved to the Plummer farm just
west of Crandon on Hwy 8.

This was a good idea. It not only gave spectators a
chance to see the racing action, but it has visibility from the
highway. The race has grown and evolved since, and more
land had to be purchased for campgrounds. The race also
drew more racers, nationwide television coverage, and each
year, more fans and the help needed to take care of the needs
of those fans. The community has always responded and
been supportive, and the races have always supported the
community. The races also add revenue to motels and
services in other communities like Rhinelander and Antigo,
with gas sales and motel rooms.

It is a famous race nationwide with off-road racing
fans, and the event makes national television coverage. It is
certain that when the first race was held back in 1970, nobody
would have ever guessed that it would grow into what it is
today. The success is due to the hard work of the people
involved, both still living and those who have passed on in the
last 53 years. All have contributed.

The race has been bought by Cliff Flannery, who
wants to see the race stay in Crandon. He should be very
happy with this year's race season turnout, and we, along with
many others, wish him the best of luck with this venture.

Wabeno Area Players are very happy to be able to
bring the Apollo Trio to the stage at the Nancy Volk
Auditorium in Wabeno on Saturday, September 17, 2022 at
7 p.m. This concert is part of the Visiting Artist Program
sponsored by the Players.

The Apollo Trio is comprised of flautist Scott
Metlicka, clarinetist Patrick Rehker, and bassoonist Josh
Fleming. All three musicians are experts on their
respective instruments, and have performed primarily
across the Midwest and Eastern United States. Their
specialties range from Musical Theatre to Symphonic
works, and among the three gentlemen, they have
received numerous awards, taught countless students,
and performed thousands of hours of music.

While the members of the trio live in the
Milwaukee and Chicago areas, Mr. Metlicka has ties to our
area, because he has a cottage on Lake Lucerne. One of
his passions is biking from his home in Elgin, IL to the
cottage. Mr. Metlicka regularly practices on the dock, on
Lake Lucerne. In 2020, the trio performed an outdoor
concert by the lake and brought great joy to a difficult time.
Those fortunate to experience a practice session or
outdoor concert can attest to the delight this group brings
to their audiences.

Apollo Trio to perform in

Visiting Artists Program-Wabeno

You won't want to miss this event! Cow Pie Bingo
is played by placing 600 squares on the tennis court. If you
buy a square, you might win $2,000! The winner will be
selected by a cow who eventually will make a cow pie on
the tennis court. Cows are known to do things like that. If
Miss Cow leaves her first pie closest to your square, you
are the winner. Of course, it will be up to the winner to
reward the cow if she chooses their square. But! No
rewards before the selection starts. The cow can't be
bribed! The cow was volunteered by Maddy Krawze.

This unique event is sponsored by the Laona
High classes of 2023 and 2024. It should be fun.

You don't have to count on the cow to win all of the
prizes offered at this event. There will be seven more
random drawings for another $1,000 in cash prizes. The
50/50 raffle will give you another chance to go home with
more cash than you arrived with.

You can also have fun getting people wet in the
dunk tank, enjoy some good food and plenty of visits with
friends and neighbors.

Make sure you have a square in the event. And, if
you want, you can help clean the tennis court afterwards!

Cow Pie

Bingo

& Family Fun

Day-Laona
Sunday, September 11, 1-4 p.m.

See you
there!

Continued on page 12

The Nicolet-Oconto Ret ired Teachers '
Association (NORTA) has made arrangements with Ben
Niehaus, a former Northwoods educator and school
superintendent, and now the Director of Member Services
for the Wisconsin Association of School Boards, to be the
speaker at its September 21, 2022 meeting. The meeting
will be held at Romy's Holiday Inn in Kelly Lake and will
start at 12:00 Noon with a lunch. The cost of the lunch will
be $16.00. The meeting is open to all retired educators
and their guests, even if they are not NORTA members, or
members of the Wisconsin Retired Educators' Association
(WREA). All are encouraged to attend and can make
reservations for the lunch by calling 920-846-3235 the
week before the meeting.

Ben Niehaus served as the District Administrator
of the Florence School District before taking his present
position with the state School Board Association, and
previously had served as the administrator in the
Goodman-Armstrong School District. In 2019, Niehaus
was recognized by the Wisconsin Rural Schools Alliance
as its Rural School Administrator of the Year. Niehaus has
served as the President of the Fair Aid Coalition, Vice-
Chair of the School Administrators' Alliance Legislative
Committee, and as a member of the Board of Directors of
both Grow North Economic Development Corporation and
the Federal Sustainable Forest Committee. With this
being an election year, he is sure to provide some
interesting information regarding the status of education
in Wisconsin at the present time.

Ben Niehaus to be speaker

at September Norta meeting

Continued on page 05

Mallard mooning drivers on Lake Metonga
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950 Zinzer Rd. Crandon

TeddyGAutoBody@yahoo.com
Ph: 715-478-0028

Cell: 715-550-7467

It's an
e v e n t t h a t d r a w s
approximately 200 people.
T h e C r o o k e d
Lake/Mountain Lions Club
is sponsoring the twelfth
annual Oktoberfest at the
Crooked Lake Community
Cen te r on Sa tu rday,
October 8 . For only $10,
crafters can sell their goods
in a 10 X 10 outside space.
Vendors will need to supply
their own tables, etc. There
are only twelve spaces
available so everyone
attending the Oktoberfest
will have time to check out
all the displays.

In addition to the
craft fair, the Beer Garden
opens at 11 a.m. with a
meat raffle starting at noon.
Bring school supplies to
donate to Suring School
and get $1 off your first
beverage. There will be
minnow races for young
and old and pumpkin
decorating for the little
ones. Jeff Olson will offer
free hayrides through
picturesque Crooked Lake
throughout the day. A fire-
roasted pig dinner will be
served from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
with dining inside or
outside. Carry-out meals
will also be available.
Beginning around noon our
favorite DJ, Whitey, will be
p l a y i n g a p p r o p r i a t e
Oktoberfest music for all to
enjoy.

The cost of the
dinner is $10 for adults, $5
for children 10 and under
and children 5 and under
are free. If you have any
questions or to reserve
your craft space, call
Cassie at 715-276-6196.

outdoor

th

Vendors wanted

for Oktoberfest

at Crooked Lake

Picture above is Keegen from Nicolet Plastics and Chelsie

Stefanski Elementary Guidance Counselor.

The Wabeno School District appreciates the
employees of Nicolet Plastics for their generous
donation for the students of the Wabeno School
District. Employees did a community drive for much
needed items for our local schools and area churches.

School supplies donation
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AREA EVENTS

Forest County ATV Club
Annual Poker Run

Saturday, Sept. 17th

More Details at forestcountyatv.com or our facebook page

Hollywood Hills Campground & Crandon Saloon

Starts at 2:00 p.m.

Book Turn in 2:00 - 4:30 p.m.

Band starts at 5:00 p.m.

Winners Announced at 7:00 p.m.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!!

Food

Trucks

MUSIC

BY

STAGGER

SILENT

AUCTION

RAFFLE

PRIZES

CELEBRATION OF 50 YEARS
DOING BUSINESS IN CRANDON

WOLF RIVER PHARMACY

& THE MOIOFFER FAMILY IS

CELEBRATING 50 YEARS WITH

A GIVEAWAY OF CASH!

COME TO THE PHARMACY TO
SIGN UP TO WIN 1 OF 50 PRIZES

OF $50.00

DRAWING WILL BE SEPTEMBER 20TH

Only 1 entry per Person

Recreational

WE BUY GUNS!

Will buy Reloading
e q u i p m e n t &
supplies for rifle or
shotgun. Will also
buy antique guns -
Shotguns, Rifles or
Pistols Give me a
call, we might make a
deal! 715-478-
3660 or 715-889-
0811

Adam's Mobile
Marine Service

Pickerel, WI

LLC

"YOU DON'T HAVE TIME FOR DOWN TIME!"

Service at Your Location for Less
Cost than marina charges!

cALL aDAM jUSTMAN @ 715-219-1152
For Info or Appointments

Fully Insured - Certified Technician
Inside & Outside Storage Available

adam.justman@gmail.com

Winterizing all makes and models of
watercraft

20% OFF PARTS FOR VETS

PONTOONS OUT FOR
$55

Our Sporting Clays course has 10 stands with varying degrees of
difficulty that sharpen your shooting eye. Also available for

special occasions. Call for reservations.
will

Pheasant hunting & lodging available!

Sporting Clays!
Call KJ at 715-889-9893

SHARPEN YOUR EYE YOUR SHOOTING EYE!

Northwoods

Firearms

Stocking a Big Selection

of Rifles, Shotguns &

Pistols, Ammo and other

Shooting Accessories.

•Specializing in Custom Firearms •Certified Cerakote Applicator

•Silencer Shop Kiosk•Lazer Engraving & Stippling

•A Full-Service Gun Shop!

409 E. Pioneer St. Crandon

www.northwoodsfirearms.com

715-478-0404

Pheasant
Hunting

Our pheasants
are in and ready
for you to hunt!

A great
Pheasant

Hunt & Closer
than South

Dakota!

We also offer lodging with 4 bedrooms,
full kitchen and 2 baths. Rent by the

week or the weekend.

For information & reservations, call
Heritage Hunt Club at:

715-889-9893

Test your shooting skills on our

10-stand Sporting Clays Course

Natural Pheasants

Available for Club

Members.

Raised in the Wild!

FOR SALE: 2010 Ski-Doo
MXZ 800 Adrenaline P-TEK,
5,765 miles, electric start,/
reverse, Rev-XP chassis.
Includes original single seat
p a c k a g e p l u s : 1 + 1
s e a t / b a c k r e s t , 1 + 1
passenger handles, 1+1
luggage behind backrest.
Storage cover, garage
cas te rs . P r imary and
secondary clutches just
rebuilt. $4,950. Call 920-210-
1045, Pickerel WI. P24

Treat
Yourself
to great
rates!

with the
Pioneer Express

715-478-3640
Call for more info.
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REAL ESTATE

Renee Irish
Broker Associate

CENTURY 21
Burkett & Associates

Cell: 715-216-1063

Office: 175-546-3900

Cell: 715-216-1063

Office: 175-546-3900

Email: irish.renee@gmail.com

Website: burkettrealty.com

Email: irish.renee@gmail.com

Website: burkettrealty.com

Serving Wisconsin's Beautiful Northwoods!

Multi

Million

Dollar

Club

•

Kathy Flannery
Broker-Owner
715-889-0330

kathyflannery1@gmail.com

Hunter Flannery
Realtor

715-889-0323
hunterflannery16@gmail.com

100W Washington Crandon,
WI 54520 Office: 715449-5022
Fax: 715-449-4422

, PO Box 82,
, ,

List With
Us Today!

Shane Packard
Realtor

715-889-1735
spackard1986@gmail.com

Reilly Brigham
Realtor

715-219-3221
realtorreillyb@gmail.com

112 S. Lake Ave
Crandon, WI

54520

Your Northwoods Specialists in
Listing and Selling

•Residential (On or Off Water)
•Lots/Acreage
•Commercial Properties www.IntegrityRealtorsLLC.com

Serving Forest & Surrounding Counties

Richard A. Denton
REALTOR®

Crandon Office 715-902-0233
Antigo Office 715-627-4181

Cell 715-902-0509

Mark Seils
REALTOR®

Crandon Office 715-902-0233
Antigo Office 715-627-4181

Cell 715-622-0077

Dan Henningfeld
REALTOR®

Crandon Office 715-902-0233
Antigo Office 715-627-4181

Cell 715-216-1274

Kathy Flannery
REALTOR®

Crandon Office 715-902-0233
Antigo Office 715-627-4181

Cell 715-889-0330

Tina Taylor
REALTOR®

Cell 715-889-4824
ttaylor.integrity@gmail.com

Richard A. Denton
REALTOR®

Cell 715-902-0509
rickdenton55@gmail.com

Kristi Gensler
REALTOR®

Cell 715-891-7610
integrity.kristi@gmail.com

Jonelle Bradley
REALTOR®

Cell 715-889-1353
jbradley.integrity@gmail.com

CRANDON: Warm up in
with a pet with an

additional deposit! 1
bedroom apartments

available at the Glenview
Senior Apartments.
Specifically built for

persons 62 years of age
or older,

handicapped/disabled
individuals regardless of
age. Rent is based on

30% of your gross
adjusted income or

$545.00 if rental
assistance is not available
and includes water, sewer,

garbage pickup, HEAT,
major appliances, off

street parking and laundry
facilities. We accept

vouchers. Call 1-800-938-
3229 for an application or
more information. This
institution is an equal

opportunity provider and
employer.

Betc24

Wabeno- 3 bedroom
apartment available

(Orchard Ridge
Apartments). Rent is

based on 30% of your
gross adjusted income.

Rent includes water,
sewer, garbage and heat.

Major appliances, off
street parking and laundry
facilities. No lawn work to

do. To receive an
application, please call 1-

800-938-5648. This
institution is an equal

opportunity provider and
employer.

For Rent: One bed room
duplex no pets. Across
f r o m P i c k e r e l L a k e
refrigerator, stove, heat and
& electric included $600 a
mon th p lus secu r i t y
deposit. Call 262-552-9174
or 715-484-2593 P23

Crandon - NEW
LOWER PRICE! 3
bdrm 2 bath home
on 3.96 acres
$317.900

TOLL FREE - 877-221-6937

website: c21nwds.com

CALL US FOR A CURRENT MARKET ANALYSIS

Check us out on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/Century21NWTeam

SERVING THE BEAUTIFUL NORTHWOODS OF WISCONSIN!
CALL TODAY TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY FOR TOP DOLLAR! WE SELL WATERFRONT PROPERTIES, VACANT LAND, RESIDENTIAL, & COMMERCIAL

WE ARE HIRING! JOIN OUT TEAM!

Town of Upham is a
1.68 acre parcel
$21,000 .

Town of Crandon –
8.1 acres near Little
Rice Lake $40,000

Baldwin Introduces Legislation to Increase Access to Opioid Overdose
Reversal Drugs and Save Lives

Baldwin legislation comes after U.S. has 100,000 drug overdose deaths during 12-month
period

WASHINGTON, D.C. – Today, U.S. Senator Tammy Baldwin (D-WI) introduced
the Naloxone Education and Access Act to increase states’ and Tribal communities’
access to life-saving opioid overdoses reversal drugs like naloxone, the medication that
can reverse overdoses from heroin, fentanyl, and prescription opioids. The legislation
provides grants to states and Tribal entities to promote education, dispensing and
distribution of opioid overdose reversal drugs and devices.

“The opioid epidemic and substance use disorder crisis continues to touch
every community across the country. Along with focusing on prevention and treatment for
substance use disorder, combating drug trafficking, and providing support for individuals
and families impacted by this epidemic, we also must provide the life-saving drugs that
reverse overdoses and poisoning,” said Senator Baldwin. “This legislation is an
important step forward to give communities the tools and resources they need to save
lives.”

According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), there were
more than 100,000 drug overdose deaths in the United States during a 12-month period
ending in April 2021, an increase of 28.5% from the same period the year before. Public
health experts recommend increasing access to naloxone as a way to prevent deaths due
to overdose.

The Naloxone Education and Access Act would reauthorize a grant program first
enacted as part of the Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act and provide $10
million annually to:
· Implement strategies for pharmacists to dispense an overdose reversal drug or
device;
· Encourage pharmacies to dispense opioid overdose reversal medication;
· Encourage health care providers to co-prescribe overdose reversal drugs or
devices;
· Support innovative community-based distribution programs of overdose reversal
drugs and devices;
· Develop or provide training materials that persons authorized to prescribe or
dispense an overdose reversal drug or device may use to educate the public
concerning—
- When and how to safely administer such drug or device; and- Steps to be taken after
administering such drug or device; and
- Educate the public concerning the availability of overdose reversal drugs or devices

How many turtles can you get on a log?

It would appear from this picture taken at Little Rice Flowage that you can get at
least 15 turtles on this log. And maybe more if they would share space!

Dave Thomas photo

CUSTOM PRINTING
Envelopes • Business Cards • Raffle Tickets
Posters • Letterheads • Carbonless Forms

Pioneer Express

715-478-3640
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DEATH NOTICES

RATES ARE PER WEEK

Personal Classified $3.50 With border $4.00
Business Classified $4.50 With border $5.00
UP TO 30 WORDS ONLY.
Additional words, add 10¢ per word.

To display your ad, fill out form and send
form and check to:

PIONEER EXPRESS
P.O. BOX 333

CRANDON, WI 54520

AD DEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY
Amount of weeks to run

Name

Address

Phone

Ad

(715) 478-3640 OR 1-800-234-2152 FAX (715) 478-3540

There will be a "Celebration of Life" for Richard
Lukaszewski on September 10, 2022 at 1:00 PM at
the Silver Lake Pavilion in Laona.

Celebration of Life

, 81, of Armstrong
Creek, WI, passed away
unexpectedly at home on
Sunday, August 28, 2022. She
was born on November 25,
1940 in Armstrong Creek, WI
the daughter of Frank and Ann
(Pasowicz) Kowalkowski.

She was a graduate
of Goodman/Armstrong Creek
High School. Following high school, she married Arthur
Lockwood. The couple were blessed with four children.
She was an active member of St. Stanislaus Kostka
Catholic Church in Armstrong Creek.

Theresa was a lifelong Goodman/Armstrong
resident. She was employed by the Goodman Veneer
mill for 40 years leading to her retirement.

Her hobbies included jigsaw and crossword
puzzles and watching game shows. Theresa had a green
thumb and loved to garden. She was also a member of
the Red Hat Ladies.

Survivors include daughter, Cheryl (Stewart)
Rempert of Kewaskum; son, Arthur Lockwood of
Armstrong Creek; son-in-law, Bob Kann; grandchildren,
Gary (Shanna) Lockwood, Justin (girlfriend Cassandra)
Hardke, Amanda (boyfriend Pete) Bartels, Adam
(Amanda) Bartels, Tyler Evans and Oliva Lockwood;
great-grandchildren, Brayden, Kaylee and Weston
Bartels, Brantley Cram and soon-to-be born Myles;
sisters, Carole Hopkins and Kathy Baumgartner; and
brothers, Bernard (Laverne) Kowalkowski, Frankie
(Janice) Kowalkowski and Pat Kowalkowski.

She was preceded in death by her parents,
Frank and Ann Kowalkowski; husband, Arthur
Lockwood; daughters, Carole Kann and Anna
Koudelka; and brothers, Adolf Kowalkowski and Eddie
Kowalkowski.

Visitation will be held Friday, September 9,
2022, from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at St. Stanislaus Kostka
Catholic Church in Armstrong Creek. Mass of Christian
burial will be held at 11 a.m. with Father Albert Balderas
officiating. Burial to follow at Pine Hill Cemetery in
Armstrong Creek.

Online condolences can be made by visiting
www.weberhillfuneralhome.com.

T h e r e s a M a y

Lockwood

Ralph R. Fritsch, age 77 of
Townsend, passed away on
Friday, September 2, 2022 at
home with his loved ones by his
side. Ralph was born on August
25, 1945 to the late Ralph and
Bridget (Foti) Fritsch in West
Allis. He graduated from Pius
High School in Wauwatosa with
the class of 1963. Ralph enlisted
in the U.S. Air Force and served from 1963 to 1967. In June
1965, Ralph married Judith Nolan and together they had
two children, Barbara and Gregory. On August 23, 1980,
Ralph married Susan Harvey. The couple lived in the
Milwaukee area until 1991 when they moved to Kaukauna.
In 2000, they built their dream home in Townsend and their
aspirations came true when they moved there
permanently in 2009.

Ralph was a member of the Lion’s Club and
American Legion Sylvan Post 44 in Wabeno. He was the
Past President of the Wisconsin Wildlife Federation and
held many positions over the years, changing the
conservation elements to better the resources for all to
enjoy. Ralph was named conservationist of the year in
Wisconsin many times for demonstrating his passion
around natural resources and their protection. He was an
avid hunter and fisher. Ralph also enjoyed golf and his
true love was being able to spend time with his family and
friends, just enjoying life. This created the “Live Like
Ralph” Ralph-ism over the last 20 months of his AML
journey demonstrating that healing the body and soul can
be done with modern medicine, traveling, laughing and
spending time doing life on your own terms. Ralph
attended St. Mary’s of the Lake Catholic Church.

Ralph is survived by his two children, Barbara
Fritsch-Bielmeier and Greg (Beth) Fritsch; six
grandchildren, Emma, Jared, McKenna, Travis, Tommy,
and Bly; 2 siblings, John (Joan) Fritsch and Annette
Gillispie. He is further survived by nieces, nephews, other
relatives and friends.

He was preceded in death by his parents; wife,
Susan.

Visitation will be held on October 1st at St. Mary’s
of the Lake Catholic Church (15232 County Road F,
Lakewood, WI 54138) from 9 am until the Mass of
Christian Burial at 11 am with Father Praveen Pamisetti
officiating. For those unable to attend the funeral, it will be
livestreamed on Gruetzmacher Funeral Home’s
F a c e b o o k P a g e
(https://www.facebook.com/Gruetzmacher-Funeral-
Home-116161201844007). Gruetzmacher Funeral Home
in Suring is assisting the family with arrangements.
On l ine condo lences can be expressed a t
www.gruetzmacherfuneralhome.com.

The Fritsch family will also be hosting a
celebration of life for Ralph shortly after the formal funeral
on October 1st in his home town of West Allis, WI and the
date will be announced once confirmed.
The family would like to thank the entire team/family of the
Aspirus Langlade Cancer Center in Antigo for their loving
care and knowledge during this journey and Unity
Hospice for the wonderful care and compassion offered
to Ralph and his family during their time of need.

In lieu of flowers, a memorial fund has been
established.

CRANDON, WABENO, LAONA

CRANDON, WABENO, LAONA, ARMSTRONG CREEK

CRANDON, LAONA, ARMSTRONG CREEK, WABENO

WABENO CONGREGATE & HOME DELIVERED

ALVIN

Monday - September 12 -

Monday - September 19 -

Tuesday - September 13 -

Tuesday - September 20

Wednesday - September 14 -

Wednesday - September 21 -

Wabeno Meal Site now serves Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday

Thursday, September 15 -

Thursday - September 22 -

Garlic lime chicken, diced
seasoned potatoes, three bean salad, multi-grain bread,
pineapple cake

Shepherd’s pie, mashed
potatoes, squash, rye bread, chocolate cake

Lemon pepper fish, scalloped
potatoes, peas, rye bread, creamy fruit salad

- Chicken salad on a croissant,
romaine leaf and tomato slice, veggie chicken noodle
soup, crackers, sliced peaches, cookie

Chef salad with mixed
greens, tomatoes, diced turkey, hard boiled egg,
shredded cheese, dressing, fresh roll, minestrone soup,
cookie

Meat lasagna, dill carrots,
mixed greens salad, dressing, garlic breadstick, pumpkin
cake

Shepherd’s pie, biscuit,
mashed potatoes, peaches, pumpkin pie

Pork roast, bun, green
beans, sweet potatoes, pineapple, blueberries, cookie

Please register with Commission on Aging - 478-
3256.

Crandon site is at 715-478-3040. Serving at 12:00
p.m. on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Alvin nutrition site manager Tammy Wolfe is at
715-545-3323.

Laona site manager Peggy Alderton at 715-889-
3116 (cell). Meal served at 12:00 p.m. Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Wabeno site manager Linda McEwen at 715-889-
0123 (cell). Meal served at 11:30 a.m. on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Armstrong Creek site manager Sharon Giles at
715-674-3532 (home). Meal served at 11:30 a.m. on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Forest County Commission on Aging
Nutrition Program

SENIOR
MEALS

Yet another message from Mark Gatton... How
‘bout a field trip? The bus service is for those of all ages!
Those over 55 have first dibs but anyone can ride in the
unused seats (never full so far). We specialize in helping
those with special needs and caregivers ride for free! We
have a power wheelchair lift and can accommodate two
wheelchairs (no limit on walkers). The ride costs you $4
and lunch can be had for $10 to $15 on average.

I’ll pick you up and drop you off at your home,
even helping with your packages. So, if you need to do
some shopping, need a haircut or to stop at your
pharmacy or bank, want to do lunch, socialize (we still
hardly ever bite) or just want a good old fashioned field
trip, give me a call.

Until we develop an established ridership, we
will attempt to provide service to anyone who desires to
join any trip.

Forest County to Rhinelander, Antigo and Iron
Mountain. We pick you up at your home, sometimes
between 8 and 9 a.m. and typically arrive at the
destination town around 9:45. We’ll shop at Walmart for
an hour and fifteen minutes, then off to wherever the
riders wish. Then...LUNCH! Truck’s or Dixie Lunch in
Antigo, Friendship House or Pizza Ranch in Rhinelander,
Hong Kong Buffet in Iron Mountain... and many, many
others. Most days you’ll be home by 2 p.m.

: Antigo
No route
Rhinelander

Antigo
Rhinelander

Iron Mountain
No route

If you need transportation to a medical
appointment and you are age 60 and/or person with a
disability, please call New Freedom Transportation at
(715) 233-1070 to reschedule a ride. The cost for this
service is $10 round trip.

Thursday, September 8

Tuesday, September 13:

Thursday, September 15:

Tuesday, September 20:

Thursday, September 22:

Tuesday, September 27:

Thursday, September 29:

NORTA's next fall meeting is tentatively scheduled
to be held on October 19, 2022 at McCauslin Brook Golf
Course in Lakewood and will feature tours of the Holt and
Balcom Logging Camp Museum located adjacent to the
golf course clubhouse.

Niehaus Cont. from pg. 1

If you cheat on your diet,
you gain in the end!

Ads - News you can use,
and we are a

FREE PUBLICATION

JOB PRINTING AS WELL!!

Serving Forest, Northern

Oconto counties and

parts of Langlade and

Oneida counties.

PIONEER EXPRESS

Call 715-478-3640

1-800-234-2152

or see us online at:

pioneerexpresscrandon.com
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Sales ~ Service ~ InstallationSales ~ Service ~ Installation

www.foresttvappliance.com

FTV AND APPLIANCE

OREST

(715)478-2315 • (715)276-2500
Crandon Lakewood

Appliances - Mattresses - Hot Tubs

SPECIALTY

RUMMAGE

ARGONNE

Not Too ShabbyNot Too Shabby
2840 Hwy 55, Crandon
(1 mile south of Mole Lake Casino)

Hand crafted items, vintage, antiques,
shabby chic furniture & home decor
Amish candy, rugs, noodles, soaps,

jams & jellies

Hand crafted items, vintage, antiques,
shabby chic furniture & home decor
Amish candy, rugs, noodles, soaps,

jams & jellies

NEW Hours: Friday & Saturday 10-4

Rummage Sale

Argonne Town Hall

Friday Sept. 16th &

Saturday Sept 17th

8am - 4pm

Lots of woman’s clothes

sizes 12-24

$1,00 each

Digital cameras, Fitbits

and more.

Prices vary

Thank Yous and Personals

THANK YOU
The Forest County Agricultural Society would

like to thank Hometown Trolley for their generous
donation to purchase lumber and materials for the barn
upgrade at the Forest County Fairgrounds.

Thanks is also extended to Argonne Lumber for
their generous contribution to this project. In addition,
thank you to the following volunteers that donated their
time: Tony Weber, Hayden Weber, Gavin Weber, Brian
Vertz, Dave Kircher, Brian Schultz, Kevin Kuebler and
Marc Franti.

We would also like to extend thanks to Kat and
Mike Brooks, Margaret Tauer and others who donated
their time during the 2022 Forest County Fair.

You truly make a difference and we are
extremely grateful!

Locally roasted &
fresh coffee.
Experience a

great
coffee taste!

Call Dave at

715-649-3414

Can you believe

it is YOUR

birthday again?

Well time flies

when you are old....

I mean having fun!!

We love you Lis!!

P.S. This was

Missy’s idea

MADISON, Wis. – The Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources (DNR) is asking deer hunters to join in
the efforts to protect the state’s deer herd and help slow
the spread of chronic wasting disease (CWD).

Hunters who have their deer tested for CWD play
one of the most important roles in monitoring the health of
the deer herd. Each hunting season, hunters who have
their deer tested for CWD, properly dispose of deer
carcass waste and follow baiting and feeding regulations
help the DNR monitor the disease and slow its spread.

When planning their hunt, the DNR encourages
hunters to know their county's baiting and feeding
restrictions because 58 Wisconsin counties do not allow it.
Even where baiting and feeding are allowed, the DNR
encourages hunters to reconsider using these practices to
reduce the risk for disease transmission. Large
concentrations of animals in one area increase the risk of
spreading an infection.

CWD is an always-fatal contagious neurological
disease that affects the nervous system of deer, elk, moose
and caribou. The disease can spread through contact with
an infected animal's saliva, urine or feces. It can also
spread indirectly through exposure to a contaminated
environment. CWD prions are extremely resilient, and they
can stay in the soil for a long time, making containment of
an affected area a challenge.

The disease can have an incubation period of
over a year, meaning infected deer can appear healthy for
several months before showing signs of illness. When
symptoms do appear, CWD causes drastic weight loss,
drooping of the head and ears, loss of coordination,
excessive salivation and no fear of humans.

Testing deer for CWD provides the DNR with
valuable data needed to understand the distribution of
CWD in the state and keeps hunters informed about the
status of their harvest.

It is now easier than ever to get a deer tested.
Wisconsin deer hunters can use the CWD form located in
their Go Wild harvest history to expedite the process. The
form automatically fills in the hunter’s name, contact
information, customer ID number and harvest registration
number and also makes it easier to pin the deer harvest
using an interactive map.

It is now easier than ever to get a deer tested.
Wisconsin deer hunters can use the CWD form located in
their Go Wild harvest history to expedite the process. The
form automatically fills in the hunter’s name, contact
information, customer ID number and harvest registration
number and also makes it easier to pin the deer harvest
using an interactive map.

The DNR offers four easy ways to submit a
sample:
•Self-service kiosks where hunters can submit their deer’s
head for testing
•A network of cooperating meat processors, taxidermists
and other businesses who can assist with CWD sampling
•By-appointment sampling with the hunter’s local wildlife
management DNR staff
•Kits for hunters to extract lymph node tissue themselves
to submit to the DNR for testing

Once hunters have finished processing their
harvested deer, they are reminded to check out their local
deer carcass disposal options where they can safely
dispose of deer carcass waste. This service is provided in
conjunction with many individuals and organizations
across the state. Keeping potentially infected deer off the
landscape helps slow the spread of the disease. Hunters
can also Adopt-A-Kiosk or Adopt-A-Dumpster to help the
DNR expand access to sampling and proper carcass
disposal.

While there has never been a documented case of
CWD in humans, the Wisconsin Department of Health
Services (DHS) and the Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
recommend against consuming meat from deer that test
positive for the disease. Because infected deer can look
healthy, DHS encourages testing for the disease
regardless of your harvested deer’s physical condition.

CWD testing, proper carcass disposal and
following baiting and feeding regulations are three key
ways to slow the spread. The DNR’s guide to slowing the
spread of CWD provides even more ways hunters can
help.

Help slow the spread of cwd this

deer season

Chaplin Erik Neider presented the Wabeno
Elementary staff and students with the USS America
LHA6 award. This honor is in appreciation of their loyal
and dedicated support in boosting the morale of sailors
and marines of the USS American. Each year, students
create and provide Valentines for Vets on the ship and
throughout the world. Chaplin Neider was part of the
beginning of the school year assembly to thank the staff
and students and to share his experiences. Neider (a
former student of Wabeno Elementary) talked about the
opportunities that are available no matter where you
live. He also spoke about the values of being
responsible, safe, and kind, which tied in perfectly with
our school-wide expectations.

USS America Support Ward

Pictured with Chaplin Neider is Trudy Linssen,

Coordinator of the Valentines for Vets program.

We Do Job Printing
at the

Pioneer Express
478-3640

Ads - News you can use,
and we are a

FREE PUBLICATION

JOB PRINTING AS WELL!!

Serving Forest, Northern

Oconto counties and

parts of Langlade and

Oneida counties.

PIONEER EXPRESS

Call 715-478-3640

1-800-234-2152

or see us online at:

pioneerexpresscrandon.com

Vehicles &
Heavy Equipment

Vehicles &
Heavy Equipment

Pets, Pet Care,

Lawn & Farm
FOR SALE: 278 small
bales of hay for sale in Lily,
Wisconsin. $4 each. Mixed
grasses; 10% alfalfa and
clover. Call Ernie at 920-
419-5613. B23

For Sale: Reinforced
chicken coop with solar
panel, detachable chicken
run, 3 nesting boxes & a few
o t h e r i t e m s . $ 2 , 0 0 0
negotiable call 715-649-
3299 Leave Message. P23

FOR SALE: BALED HAY.
Small square bales of good
grass hay.$5.00 a bale
between Argonne & Cavour.
Call 715-889-1280 P24
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PIONEER EXPRESS SEPTEMBER 12, 2022SCHAEFER'S FOOD MART PULL-OUT SECTION

Prices Effective Mon. Sept. 12, 2022

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

478-2558 FAX 478-2545

HOURS: Mon. - Sat. 7AM - 8PM

Sun. 7AM - 7PM

13 17

18

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

12 14 15 16

Pioneer Plaza
Highway 8 E., Crandon

We reserve the right to correct any printing errors in the ad

We reserve the right to limit quantities

MEAT
SCHAEFER’S MEAT DEPT. SELLS USDA ANGUS

CHOICE BEEF & USDA INSPECTED PORK

THESE AD PAGES NOW ON-LINE AT

pioneerexpresscrandon.com PRODUCE

Come visit us on the web at

Schaefers.iga.com

SCHAEFER'S FOOD MART PULL-OUT SECTION

Pumpkins

$5.99

Apples
Michigan

$2.99

Red potatoes
Best Choice

$2.49

Spring mix Blend
salad, baby spinach,
Field Greens

2/$5.00

Vine tomatoes
Ripe, Hot House

99¢

Yellow
onions

$1.99

Medium

$11.99 Lb.

New york strip steaks
Premium Angus Choice Boneless Beef

$2.99

Breaded pork
cutlets

Lb.

$3.99Lb.

Ground chuck
Decorative, Large

2/$3.00

Washington

Color bell
peppers

Fall squash

79¢

Bartlett
pears

$1.79

Fresh

Ea.

Red, Orange,
Yellow

99¢

Avocados
Hass

Fresh

Dole

Lb.

Green cabbage

59¢

3 Lb. Bag
Paula Red,
Gala, Ginger
Gold

Fresh, Assorted

5, 6 or 7 Oz.

Lb.

Lb.

3 Lb. Bag

Lb.

5 Lb. Bag

$4.99Lb.

Chuck pot
roast

Premium Angus Choice
Boneless Beef

Chuck steaks

Premium Angus Choice
Boneless Beef

$5.59Lb.

Chop suey
meat

Pork

$2.99Lb.

$7.99

Natural casing
wieners
18 Oz.

Chermake

$3.99

Chicken
breast

Lb.

Tray Pack Boneless,
Skinless

Italian or Original
14 Oz.

2/$6.00

Meatballs
Armour

21.6-23 Oz.

$4.99

Taquito
Delimex

Lb.$7.99

Cod loins
Frozen

Ea.

Sold in 3 Lb. Avg. Pkg.

$7.99

16 Oz. Bag
Shrimp

Cooked, Peeled &
Deveined

Navel
oranges

$3.99

Imported

3 Lb. Bag
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SCHAEFER'S FOOD MART PULL-OUT SECTION

6 Plus Roll
SAS

Kitchen towel

$11.99

Dish soap
Original

56 Oz.

$5.99

$1.19

BBQ sauce
Original or Honey
18 Oz.

Bath tissue
12 Mega Rolls
Soft or Strong

$11.99

SCHAEFER'S FOOD MART PULL-OUT SECTION

Charmin

Kraft

Snack pack
pudding
4 Pack/4 Kinds
Limit 1

50¢

Salad dressing

$3.99

Wipes
Dawn

4 Best Sellers
16 Oz.

$2.19

Bounty

Kraft Original

Miracle whip
30 Oz.

$4.49

Pickles
8 Kinds
16 Oz.

$1.99

Squeeze
ketchup

Best Choice

$1.69

Freezer bars
Best Choice

$2.99

Starkist

Tuna
5 Oz.
Oil or Water

99¢

Dawn

Dish soap
3 Kinds
28 Oz.

$3.99

Hostess

Mini donettes
4 Kinds
10.5-11.25 Oz.

$1.69

75 Ct.

Baked beans
28 Oz.

2/$5.00
Kraft Original

Mac & cheese
5 Pack/7.25 Oz.

$4.99

50¢
with a

Separate
$10 Purchase

50¢
with a

Separate
$10 Purchase

Hunt’s

Best Choice

Sweet Baby Ray’s

Dawn

36 Ct.

Bush’s

Libby’s Select

Can vegetables
4 Kinds
14.5-15 Oz.

89¢

38 Oz.
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PIONEER EXPRESS SEPTEMBER 12, 2022SCHAEFER'S FOOD MART PULL-OUT SECTION

SCHAEFER'S FOOD MART PULL-OUT SECTION

FROZEN

BAKERY

Computerized

PICTURE CAKES

at Schaefer's

Bakery

BIRTHDAY

ANNIVERSARY

TEAM PARTY

HOLIDAYS

FAVORITE PETS

RETIREMENT

GRADUATION

DRAWING

PHOTOGRAPH

All cake orders MUST be placed with a 24 hour notice!

All weekend orders must be placed by 10:00 a.m. Thursday!

Bring in any

photograph, picture, or drawing

and we will put it on your next party cake

THESE AD PAGES NOW ON-LINE AT

pioneerexpresscrandon.com

DAIRY

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

Cottage cheese

$1.79

American
cheese
$6.49

Indoor/outdoor
lights

$11.99
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DELI

24 Hour Notice On Party/Deli Tray Orders Please

Twin Pack
24 Oz.

Black forest
ham

$4.99

Coleslaw

$2.99

$2.69

entrees
13-15 Oz.

Boston Market

$2.49

entrees
7.2-12 Oz.

Devour

16 Oz.

Reg. $3.99 Lb.

$2.39

maple pecan
danish

$2.19

Bagels

$1.99

dips
16 Oz.

Muenster
cheese

$5.89

Reg. $6.99 Lb.

Dean’s

Indoor/outdoor Lights

$8.99

$3.99

premium
ice cream
46-48 Oz.

Blue Bunny

3 Ct.

Apple pie

$5.29

2/$3.00

cool whip
8 Oz.

Best Choice

Sub buns

$2.49

Halloween

$2.49

pizza rolls
25 Ct.

4 Ct.

Reg. $5.99

3/$10.98

ultimate rizer

pizza
or ultra thin

12”

Orv’s

Halloween

Lb. Lb.

Wild n’ witchy
hat

$4.49

Totino’s 50 Ct.
Orange or Purple

100 Ct.
Orange or Purple

Kraft

Iced coffees

$5.49

40 Oz.

Starbucks

$2.19

sour cream
16 Oz.

Daisy

Lb.

Dixie Laack’s

2 Ct.
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SCHAEFER'S FOOD MART PULL-OUT SECTION

Coke brand
12 Pack/12 Oz. Cans

2/$14.00

dasani water

powerade water
or

$3.99

4/$5.00

powerade or
or

body armor

body armor edge
28 Oz.

SCHAEFER'S FOOD MART PULL-OUT SECTION

Pepsi brand

4/$5.00

Mt. Dew kick start

Pepsi brand
24 Pack/12 Oz. Cans

$10.99

3/$11.00

16 Oz. Cans

.5 Liter/6 Pack Bottles

88¢

Vita ice

starbucks frappuccino
or

ordouble triple shots

2/$6.00

17 Oz. Bottles

12 Oz./8 Pack Cans

Bubly sparkling
water

3/$9.99

.5 Liter/6 Pack

Coke brand
2 Liter

3/$6.00

HEALTH &

BEAUTY

$2.29

Toothpaste
5.7 Oz./2 Kinds
Tartar Whitening
Reg. $2.77

3 Fl. Oz.
Reg. $13.33

Low dose chewable aspirin
36 Ct./81 mg.
2 Kinds - Orange or Cherry
Reg. $3.03

$2.49

$9.99

BioFreeze Gel

Menthol pain
relief

$8.99

Acid Reducer
20 mg.
14 Capsules
Reg. $13.03

Nexium 24 hr

13.7 Oz. Bottles

15 Oz. Cans

16.9 Oz./6 Pack

20.2 Oz.

Crest

Bayer

28 Oz.
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BIDS AND NOTICES

Forest County Health
Department

2022 Flu Shot
Community Clinic

Schedule

The Forest County Health
Department will be taking walk-
ins at our office for flu shots this
year. We apologize for any
inconvenience.

Please see the following
community clinic options available:

not

ALVIN Alvin Town Hall

ARMSTRONG CREEK Armstrong Creek
Community Bldg.

CRANDON Crandon Community Building

LAONA-Laona Senior Citizen Center

WABENO - Wabeno Town Hall

We are able to bill Medicare and
Forward Card (please have your cards

available)

Thursday, September 22 2:00 pm-3:00 pm

Wednesday, September 21st 9:30 am 11:30
am

Monday, September 12 11:00 am to 3:00
pm

Monday, September 19 3:00 pm to 6:00
pm

Tuesday, September 27 11:00 am to 3:00
pm

Wednesday September 14 10 am-12:00 pm

Tuesday, September 20 9:30 am to 11:30
am

nd

th

th

th

th

th

Charge: $35.00 Per Vaccine

- Chad Albrecht

A. Bills and Claims
B. Meeting Minutes

A. Staff Kick Off Recap
B. Resignations
C. Hiring
D. District Safety/Crisis Plan for 2022-2023
E. Valedictorian and Salutatorian Discussion
F. Graduation Requirements Discussion

:
A. Business Manager’s Report
B. Middle/High School Principal’s Report
C. District Administrator/Elementary
Principal’s Report
D. Board Member Reports

A. Personnel

Notes: This meeting is a meeting of the Board of
Education in public for the purpose of conducting the
School District's business and is not to be considered
a public community meeting.

The agenda could be subject to last minute
change(s).

1. Call to Order

2. Pledge of Allegiance

3. Approval of the Agenda

4. Public Forum (10 Minutes)

5. Consent Agenda

6. Items for Discussion and/or Action

7. Informational Items

8. Enter Closed Session Pursuant to

Wisconsin Statutes 19.85(1)(c) for considering

employment, promotion, compensation or

performance evaluation data of any public

employee.

9. Return to Open Session to possibly take

action on items discussed in closed session.

10. Adjourn:

Laona Board of Education
Regular Meeting

Monday, September 12, 2022 • 5:30 p.m.
Room 24, C.L. Robinson Elementary School

TOWN OF ARGONNE
RESIDENTS/LANDOWNERS
The snowplow contracts will go out

on or about September 6th. If you were
not on the list last year and would like the
town to plow your driveway this Winter
season, please call Christie Schmidt,
Argonne Town Treasurer at 715-649-3222.

Please leave a message with your
mailing address, and a snowplow contract
will be sent. Please note all contracts must
be returned with payment by November 1,
2022.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

- Salisbury steak,
mashed potatoes, carrots,
pears, garden bar, milk

- Taco bar,
Spanish rice, corn, apple
sauce, garden bar, milk

-Sloppy joes,
fries, Mixed vegetable,
blueberry cobbler, garden
bar, milk

- Popcorn
chicken, buttered noodles,
carrots , berry cups,
garden bar, milk

- Hot ham &
cheese. chips, green
beans, tropical fruit ,
garden bar, milk

Wabeno School

Lunch Menu

Sept. 12 - 16

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

T h u r s d a y

Friday

- Breakfast
sandwich , apple sauce,
fruit juice, milk

-Pancakes ,
sausage links,

- Muffins, fruit
juice, apple sauce cups,
milk

- B e l g i u m
wafflles, sausage patty,
strawberries, fruit juice,
milk

- Cereal bars,
pears, fruit juice, milk

yogurt,
tropical fruit, fruit juice,
milk

Wabeno School

Breakfast Menu

Sept. 12 - 16

Is Your Weight An Issue?
Overeaters Anonymous is patterned

after A.A.
NO DUES, FEES OR WEIGH-INS
Call Mary at 715-276-2618 or

Call 715-784-0031
Leave a Message

Debra will call you back.

MADISON, Wis. – The Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources (DNR) reminds deer hunters that their
first opportunity to pursue deer this fall is coming up with
the opening of the archery and crossbow deer season on
Saturday, Sept. 17.

Hunters wanting to use both a vertical bow and a
crossbow may do so by purchasing a $3 upgrade to make
their license valid for both weapons. Conservation Patron
license holders may also use both weapons.

The DNR reminds hunters that bonus antlerless
harvest authorizations are available in many Wisconsin
counties. They’re available on a first-come, first-served
basis. Bonus antlerless harvest authorizations may be
filled using any weapon type during the appropriate
season with the appropriate license but must be filled in the
designated zone, unit and land type (public or private).
They are $12 each for residents, $20 each for non-
residents and $5 for youth hunters under 12. Purchase
them using the DNR’s online licensing center, Go Wild, or
by visiting a license sales location.

As a reminder, all harvested deer must be
registered electronically by 5 p.m. the day after the deer is
recovered using GameReg online, by phone or at a
participating registration station.

More information regarding electronic
registration is available on the DNR registration webpage.

The DNR urges hunters to review these four rules
of safety (TAB-K) before enjoying the archery and
crossbow season.
•Treat every bow/crossbow as if it were loaded.
•Always point the bow/crossbow in a safe direction.
•Be certain of your target as well as what is before and
beyond it.
•Keep your finger outside the trigger guard until ready to
shoot.

When heading out to hunt during the archery or
crossbow seasons, remember these additional safety tips:
•Crossbows have a safety. Immediately after cocking,
always check to make sure that your bow is on safe.
•Always use bolts/arrows recommended by the
manufacturer and handle carefully.
•Protect yourself and the arrow points with a covered
arrow quiver.
•The safest way to carry, transport and raise or lower a
crossbow from a stand is always to have the crossbow un-
cocked.
•The safest way to un-cock a crossbow is to fire a bolt into
the ground or target.
•Make sure that the limb tips are free of obstructions and
that your fingers, hand or arm are not in the string path at
any time while the crossbow is cocked.
•Know your range for accuracy.

Tree stand safety is also a key consideration
throughout all the deer hunting seasons. Tree stand
incidents are a leading cause of injury to hunters. Always
wear a safety harness, use three points of contact when
going into or out of the stand and use a haul line to bring the
unloaded bow or crossbow into the stand. Let someone
know where you are going and when you expect to return.
For more information regarding tree stand safety, visit the
DNR webpage.

GameReg

Hunter Safety

Archery Season coming soon

For Old Times Sake

One of the watering holes in Wabeno through the decades was the Wildcat Bar. This photo of the interior shows
the bar where big stories were told, politics argued, and laughter and good times were had. The year is not known, nor
are the people in the photo. There is a picture on wall, to the right, of President Franklin Roosevelt. He was in office from
1932 until 1944, if that is any help.
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All Types of Concrete Flat Work • Stamped & Colored
Concrete • Acid Stain Concrete • Poured Concrete Foundations

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
Now offering Block, Stone and All Types of Masonry

SAMZ CONCRETE

Matt Samz
8938 Balsam Lane, Argonne, WI

715-902-0296

STORAGE CITY
West of Crandon on Hwy. 8

(Across from the Brush Run track)
STORAGE SPACE FOR BOATS, CARS, SNOWMOBILES,

FURNITURE, MOTOR HOMES AND MORE!

1-800-698-2535 715-478-2085OR
Call us for all your storage needs!

10 x 24
Granite Floor

as
low
as $715 a year

THE GLASS COMPANY

GIVE US A BREAK

Commercial*Residential*Auto Glass

1045 South Superior Street* Antigo, WI 54409

715-623-3751 * Fax 715-627-4896
Toll Free 1-866-334-7673

ROLL-RITE OVERHEAD DOORSROLL-RITE OVERHEAD DOORS

PICKEREL, WI

GARAGE DOORS • OPENERS

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

(715) 216-0100

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Services

Creative
Screenprinting
& Embroidery

715-478-1075

119 N LAKE AVE, CRANDON, WI
www.creativecrandonwi.com

Ron Seils

9375 Seils Lane

Argonne, WI 54511

(715)478-3482

•Free Estimates

•Insurance Claims

•Custom Paint & Body

•Auto Collision Repair

Seils Auto Body

JANSEN'S

SEPTIC

PUMPING

Jeremy Jansen

715-484-4605
Or Cell

715-610-9389

•Holding & Septic
Tanks

•Grease Traps
•Portable Toilet

Rental

Repair & service on all makes.
Complete stock of all parts. New,

used and rebuilt vacuums.

AVCO VACUUM
CLEANER CO.

Sales and Service
Ron Platek
715-362-3376

10 W. Keenan
Rhinelander, WI

3 Year Unlimited Mileage Warranty
on All Remanufactured

Transmissions

715-784-6046
EliteCrandon@aol.com

305 E. Pioneer St.
Crandon, WI 54520

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE & TRUCK REPAIR

AUTOMOTIVE

J & J CARPENTRY: NEW

C O N S T R U C T I O N ,

DECKS & ADDITIONS,

K I T C H E N & B A T H

REMODELING, WINDOW

& DOOR REPLACEMENT,

ROOFING & RESIDING.

Fully Insured.

Jeffrey VanCleve and

Jamie Nixon

CALL 715-784-1084

B20ETC
- ON AND OFF ROAD FUEL

- PREMIUM GAS 91 OCTANE!

- 90/10 GAS WITH ETHANOL

- 87 OCTANE GAS WITH NO ETHANOL

715-674-2601
LARGE DELIVERY AREA!

CALL TODAY FOR

COMPETITIVE PRICING

AND DELIVERY

KEMMER

ELECTRONICS

SPECIALIZING IN:

715-623-2441

•LG Sales & Service

•Antenna Installations

& Repair

•Now Selling Used TVs,

•Dish Network

Installations & Repair

Call

KEMMER

ELECTRONICS

VERY REASONABLE

RATES!

ANTIGO

BLOCK CO.
CONCRETE &

LIGHTWEIGHT BLOCKS
PRE-CAST STEPS

CULTURED STONE®
Septic Tanks

Retaining Wall Block
Chimney Blocks

Natural Stone Veneer
Hearth & Sill Stones

Mortars • Pavers
Face Bricks

Betc9

230 Milton St., Antigo

715-623-4837

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

MARVIN
TREE SERVICE

Call or Text
Renn Marvin: 715-784-0898

Full Service
Tree Removal

Stump Grinding

(715)
484-2911

• Driveways - Lot Clearing • Bulldozing • Materials

SIEBERT

CONSTRUCTION, LLC

Home & Cabin Repair,

Remodeling, Decks,

Garages, Siding, Metal

Buildings, Windows,

Doors and More •Fully

Insured

• 17 years experience

Bruce Siebert

920-629-1119
P 42

Argonne

Conway
Hwy 8 East

Pioneer Plaza, Crandon 478-3617

We Fix

Storm Windows

& Screens and make

Storm Windows

& Screens

Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

810 5th Ave., Antigo • 715-623-3620

Dr. Peterson & Dr. Beyersdorf, Optometrists
Formerly dba Antigo Eye Care Center

AARON SAMZ PLUMBING LLC.
New construction

Water Conditioning

Septic Systems

Remodels

Service work

Inspections

Well work

Aaron Samz

Crandon WI
715-390-4485

MP 975150

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned hardwood firewood
for sale. Pick up at our
yard in Laona

Call for prices

Pete
Kevilus

715-889-9105

BEAUTIFY & PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT

Striping, Crack Filling & Sealcoating Driveways - Parking Lots

Residential - Commercial References Available

Call Ken: 715-623-0487 or 715216-3111

Email: kwald1@hotmail.com

SEALCOATING LLC
W

ALDVOGEL
W

ALDVOGEL
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WE HAVE IT ALL!!
Full line hardware store,

with electrical, plumbing, tools,
lubricants, boots, generators,

along with outdoor power equipment

4902 Hwy. 8 • 715-674-2601

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

TONY VOTIS
TREE REMOVAL

Cell:715-889-3776

Lot clearing & problem trees.

PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
Painting

Call for your FREE Estimate

715-889-2938

LAZZERONI

FULL TIME Starting June 2022

Sheldon Construction & Roofing LLC

Affordable Seamless Gutters.

Free Estimates

Fully Insured and Licensed

715-902-0006 B05ETC

WE ARE YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER

FOR OLD HICKORY BUILDINGS

CRANDON
LMS 305 N. Boulevard

Crandon

715-478-3528

DON’T WAIT, STOP DOWN TODAY!!
WE ARE YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER

FOR AMERICAN STEEL CARPORTS

DON’T WAIT, STOP DOWN TODAY!!
Laona Machine Supply

4902 Hwy. 8

715-674-2601

McKee & Sons LoggingMcKee & Sons Logging
3 Generations of Logging
over 50 Years of logging
3 Generations of Logging
over 50 Years of logging

Chad McKee
715-889-1907
Chad McKee
715-889-1907

Randy McKee
715-902-0092
Randy McKee
715-902-0092

Works right with DNR
on MLF Lands.
Run your property lines
Mark the timber to be cut

Works right with DNR
on MLF Lands.
Run your property lines
Mark the timber to be cut

Also Will
Clear Lots • Food Plots
All types of Excavating

Top Soil • Gravel • Pit Run
Sand • Build Roads around Property

Also Will
Clear Lots • Food Plots
All types of Excavating

Top Soil • Gravel • Pit Run
Sand • Build Roads around Property

J & J CARPENTRY: NEW

CUSTOM KITCHEN AND

BATHROOMS, EPOXY

COUNTER TOPS, EPOXY

C O A T I N G F O R

C O N C R E T E

B A S E M E N T S A N D

GARAGES.

Jeffrey VanCleve and

Jamie Nixon

CALL 715-784-1084

B20ETC

Free Pontoon Storage
Let the folks at APA Sewing Company

transform your pontoon boat from old to gold this
winter and you’ll be cruising in style come next
spring. What we can do for you:

• carpet or vinyl flooring
• re-upholster furniture
• mooring covers
• individual seat covers
• bimini tops
• fence paneling

Call today for an appointment and we’ll
be glad to go over all the details with you. 715-
850-0511 in Wabeno.

•SKIDSTEER SERVICE

•SMALL DUMP TRUCK LOADS

1 to 3 yards soil, sand gravel ETC

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL

920-418-33590
Leave a message if no answerLeave a message if no answer

Karl Appliance
Service LLC

Factory authorized forFactory authorized for

715-674-3935
Whirpool, Maytag, Amana, GE, Fridgidaire,Whirpool, Maytag, Amana, GE, Fridgidaire,

WELL DRILLING PUMP SERVICEWELL DRILLING PUMP SERVICE
“Your One Stop Water Shop”“Your One Stop Water Shop”

� �

6” Drilled Wells

Pump Installation

Parts and Service

Well Inspections

Water Samples

Licensed & Insured

Local 715-276-6234 - 715-7812

Hwy. 32 Lakewood
Formerly Tim’s Well & Pump and Tipler Well Drilling

Serving all of Northeast Wisconsin

Over 50 years of experience.

1(800)352-0652 or 715-362-4047

Rust stains, bad tasting water,

"rotten egg" smelling water,

iron water and hard water to mention a few.

Rust stains, bad tasting water,

"rotten egg" smelling water,

iron water and hard water to mention a few.

Water conditioning • Bottled water service

Water coolers and seasonal rentals

Salt delivery service • We do free water tests

We do service on most brands of softeners

Better water.
Pure and simple.

®

The evening's musical selections are from a
recent program the trio performed at the Lords Park Zoo,
in Elgin, IL entitled “Bach, Bison, and Bassoon”. Following
the concert, there will be a reception where audience
members can meet the performers.

,Tickets are available online at ShowTix4U.com.
Enter Wabeno Area Players in the search box (where it
says, “Search for an Organization”), and scroll down to the
Apollo Trio poster. Tickets will also be available one hour
before show time at the box office. Mark your calendars for
September 17, 2022! There are many events happening in
our area during the day. This will be a perfect way to spend
the evening. It's a must-see event!

Apollo Trio Cont. from pg. 1

The Deadline For ads
in the Pioneer Express

is 4:00 pm on
Tuesday

We Do Job Printing
at the

Pioneer Express
478-3640
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HELP WANTED

Forest County Health Department is
accepting applications for a full-time (40 hours
per week), Public Health Nurse. There will be an
occasional need to work evening and/or weekend
hours. Qualified candidates must have a
Bachelor’s Degree in Nursing. Preferred
applicants will have experience in community
health and public health competencies. This
position has a starting wage of $25.21-$27.79
based on education and experience.

Application and position description may
be obtained at www.co.forest.wi.gov or in the
County Clerk’s Office, Forest County Courthouse,
200 East Madison Street, Crandon, WI 54520.
Applications will be accepted until the position is
filled.

Forest County is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Job Posting – Public Health Nurse

HELP WANTED
Northwoods Evergreen Co. is seeking

people to make wreaths, grave blankets
and garland in Laona or at home.

Call 715-536-6060, or 715-889-0287
or 715-889-9415

Town of Townsend

Landfill Attendant

Townsend Town Hall

16564 Elm St.

Townsend, WI

Tuesdays or Fridays

11am-3pm

Applications are being accepted for a
part time attendant at the Townsend
Recycling Center. Interested applicants
can obtain an application from the Town
Clerk at:

A description of the duties and an
application are also available at
www.townsendwisconsin.org. The Town
Board will contact applicants for
interviews proceeding this date.

HELP WANTED

H E L P

WANTED

Store Host
Pay is subject to applicant's experience

apply at

jobs@triciastreasures-bistro.com
NOW HIRING

For more information, contact HR at 715-674-4477
or e-mail: hr@bay-nuroc.com

3576A Nu-Roc Ln • Laona, WI 54541

715-674-4477

HEALTH AND REHABILITATION CENTER

Dietary Aide - (PM)

RNs, LPNs & CNAs
Sign on bonus of

(Full Time Only)
$10,000

Prostate cancer is the second leading cause of
cancer deaths among men in the United States, according
to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
The good news is it has one of the highest survival rates of
any type of cancer due to the slow speed in which it grows
and spreads, as well as early detection.

According to the American Cancer Society (ACS),
nearly 270,000 men will be diagnosed with prostate cancer
this year, but many never experience symptoms and,
without screening, would never know they had the
disease.

For men who do experience symptoms, they may
include:
-Problems urinating, including a slow or weak urinary
stream or the need to urinate more often, especially at
night
-Blood in the urine or semen
-Trouble getting an erection (erectile dysfunction or ED)
-Pain in the hips, back (spine), chest (ribs), or other areas
from cancer that has spread to bones
-Weakness or numbness in the legs or feet, or even loss of
bladder or bowel control from cancer pressing on the
spinal cord

“It’s common to experience aches after a day of
yard work or an intense workout, but prolonged pain in the
hips and groin could be a sign of something more serious,”
says Tammery Perry, APNP, Aspirus Cancer Care – James
Beck Cancer Center. “Men should talk with their provider
about having a prostate cancer screening if they are
experiencing prolonged pain or stiffness in the lower back,
achy thighs or hips, or discomfort while sitting.”

Aspi rus Heal th Screening Guide l ines
recommend that men aged 50 and older get screened
annually for prostate cancer.

The most common screening tool for prostate
cancer is the prostate-specific antigen (PSA) test. This
blood test measures the presence of PSA circulating in the
bloodstream and is usually the first step in any prostate
cancer diagnosis. A digital rectal exam is less effective
than the PSA blood test in finding prostate cancer, but it
can sometimes find cancers in men with normal PSA
levels. Therefore, it may be included as a part of prostate
cancer screening.

ACS statistics show that the chance of having
prostate cancer rises rapidly after age 50 and more than
half of prostate cancer cases are found in men older than
65.

Those with the highest risk of developing the
deadly disease are African American men, who are more
than twice as likely to die of prostate cancer as all other
men. Other major risk factors for developing prostate
cancer include having a father or brother with prostate
cancer and/or an unhealthy diet. In fact, studies indicate
that men who eat a lot of high-fat dairy products appear to
have a slightly higher chance of developing prostate
cancer.

Take the time to think about getting screened and
talk with your provider to review available information on
prostate cancer screenings. For more information about
advanced treatments and technology available at Aspirus,
visit www.aspirus.org/cancer-treatments-technology.

Symptoms

Screening

Risk Factors

Aches and pains that could signal

prostate cancer
September is Prostate Cancer Awareness Month

Crashes are a leading cause of death for children
across the U.S. On average, about 2,000 children 12 and
under are hurt in crashes in Wisconsin every year.

Properly securing a child in a car seat is a critical
step to keep kids safe in a vehicle and it’s required by law.
When a car seat is installed and used correctly, it can
reduce the risk of death in a crash by as much as 71%.

“We want to make sure that our most precious
resources, our children, are as safe as possible every time
they get in a vehicle,” Wisconsin State Patrol
Superintendent Tim Carnahan said. “That’s why it’s so
important to use the right car seat for your child’s size and
to make sure it’s installed correctly.”

Wisconsin State Patrol’s September Law of the
Month is Child Passenger Safety, to help families better
understand the rules surrounding child seat safety.

According to Wisconsin state law, children must
ride in a:
· Rear-facing car seat until they are one year old and
weigh 20 pounds
· Forward-facing car seat with a harness until they are
four years old and weigh 40 pounds
· Booster seat until they are eight years old, weigh 80
pounds, or are 4’9” tall

More car seat safety recommendations for
various ages and sizes are available online.

After children outgrow a booster seat, they need
to wear a seat belt, just like adults in Wisconsin.

Seat belt use is not only required by law, it’s also
one of the greatest protections for a driver or passenger in
case of a crash.

“Our children and young people are watching
adults all the time and they model our behavior,”
Superintendent Carnahan said. “When children see adults
buckle up, it's more natural for them to do the same. You
want to be in a position where the kids buckle up first and
then they're bugging mom and dad to quickly buckle up,
even if the vehicle hasn't started in motion. That's what we
want to see.”

WisDOT encourages people of all ages to
promise to protect themselves and others on the roads by
always wearing a seat belt and taking the Buckle Up Phone
Down pledge.

Know the laws

Seat belt use for all ages

Put children’s safety first on every trip

in a vehicle
Wisconsin State Patrol’s September Law of the Month:

Child Passenger Safety

Safety on the school bus

Free resources

This fall, children will be getting back on buses
for the first time since last school year. School buses are
designed to be the safest vehicles on the roads, with
special features that make them safer than cars to prevent
crashes and injuries.

Students are 70 times more likely to get to school
safely in a bus than a car, according to the National
Highway Traffic Safety Administration, but their greatest
risk is when getting on or off the bus.

When riding the bus, children should:
· Stay five steps away from the curb while waiting for
the bus to arrive
· Follow all instructions from crossing guards
· Wait until the bus driver signals it’s safe to get onto
the bus or cross in front of it
· Sit facing forward after finding a seat

The Wisconsin State Patrol inspects every
Wisconsin school bus annually to make sure they’re safe,
conducting about 12,000 inspections each year.
Inspectors look at mechanical equipment like steering,
brakes and exits, first aid kits and fire extinguishers.

Child Passenger Safety Week is September 18-
24, 2022. The Wisconsin Department of Transportation
encourages all families to take this time to make sure your
child is prepared to stay safe in a vehicle.

National Seat Check Saturday is September 24.
Certified Child Passenger Safety technicians will be
available in communities across Wisconsin to
demonstrate how to use car seats, booster seats and seat
belts correctly.

Additional resources are available for parents on
the Safe Kids Wisconsin and NHTSA websites, including
frequently asked questions, car seat tips and videos.

View the Wisconsin State Patrol Law of the Month
online at: https://wisconsindot.gov/Pages/about-
wisdot/newsroom/law/lom.aspx

Continued in next column

CUSTOM

PRINTING
Envelopes • Business Cards

Raffle Tickets • Posters
Letterheads

Carbonless Business Forms
& More

Pioneer Express

715-478-3640
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715-674-6200

4863 Elm Street, Laona

715-674-6200715-674-6200715-674-6200

4863 Elm Street, Laona

Thursday

Friday Fish Fry

NEW FOOD & DRINK SPECIAL

EACH WEEK!

NEW FOOD & DRINK SPECIAL

EACH WEEK!

Grandma Jane ’ s
Sunday Ch i cken D i nner

Grandma Jane ’ s
Sunday Ch i cken D i nner
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ThirstyThirsty Thursday

Your Hosts

Rick & Jane

Steak Avai lable
Everyday

Steak Avai lable
Everyday

Your Hosts

Rick & Jane

Pork Hocks

Roast duck with Cranberry Stuffing

Sauerbraten

Fall combo Plate

Smoked Ribs and Kraut

Lamb Shank with Red Cabbage

Kessler Ribs(Smoked Bone in Pork Chop)

Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday Nights
Only
Serving Jumbo Pork Schnitzel

with Kraut, Dumplings and
Gravy: $14.95

,
Dumplings, Gravy and Orange or Plum sauce
for: 24.95

Served with Kraut, Dumpling,
andSauerbratenGravy: $16.95

(brat, knockwurst and
smoked pork chop) with Kraut Dumplings and
Gravy for: $14.95

Served with Kraut,
Dumplings, andGravy: $18.95

, Mint Jelly,
Kraut,Dumplings andGravy: $24.95

Served with Kraut, dumpling and Gravy
$14.95

with Red
Cabbage, Kraut, Dumplings and Gravy:
$14.95

Country

Fall Fest
Menu 2022

September 7 thru October 31.
Dinner only 4:30 -8:00

Main Street Ed s

Call for reservation

715-649-3810

7909 Main St. in Argonne

AUGUST SPECIALS

L AAKE VENUE
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

New American Food & Scratch Made Pizza

715-478-1010

Crandon

www.lakeavenueusa.com

Book Your Parties!
Meetings, Weddings & Rehearsals

HERE!
Lounge Always Open!

3 Separate Dining Rooms! Seats Up to 250 Guests

CHICKEN POT PIE-

WILD RICE FALL BOWL

ROASTED GARLIC PARMESAN FLAT BREAD

BUFFALO CHEESE CURD STREET TACOS

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU BITES

Creamy Chicken Pot Pie with roasted chicken,

carrots, English peas, red potatoes, with a flakey puff pastry buttery

crust served in a cast iron skillet.

-

-

- Fresh wild rice, cranberries, seasoned grilled

chicken, Feta cheese, fresh diced apples with a homemade cranberry honey

dressing.

Seasoned grilled chicken, crispy

bacon, with a roasted garlic parmesan spread topped with a three blended

mozzarella cheese on flatbread

-Three tacos with white cheese curds,

seasoned grilled chicken tossed in Franks sauce topped with a bleu cheese

coleslaw on three flour tortillas

Chicken cordon bleu bites with a side of

honey mustard

The excitement was definitely felt at Wabeno
Elementary on the students first day of school this past
Thursday, Sept. 1! Our students came in ready to have a
“SUPER” year surrounded by Superhero staff ready to
help get their Superhero students trained! We kicked off
our school year with a schoolwide assembly training our
students to have a SUPER ( afe, nique, atient,

xceptional and espectful) start to their year. Our
students then went through more “Superhero training”
to learn the expectations throughout our school as well
as on our buses! Watch out for these excited Wabeno
Elementary Superheros!

S U P
E R

FIRST DAY

L-R: Mr. Kender, Mrs. Counard, Mrs. Seeber, Miss Stefanski,

Mrs. Nieft

On Wednesday, September 14 from 10 a.m. to
noon the Northwoods Land Trust (NWLT) will be hosting a
casual walk and talk event based at 4-H Camp Susan in
Langlade County. The event will be held in the camp's
ballfield area, tucked in the woods off of Highway B in
Deerbrook.

Land Conservation Walk & Talk in

Northern Langlade County

The glacial lakes in northern Langlade County are special

and the Northwoods Land Trust is offering services to private

landowners to permanently protect shorelands, wetlands and

woodlands. Courtesy of Northwoods Land Trust

Ron Eckstein, NWLT board member and retired biologist, will lead participants on an approximately one to two-mile
hike along the Ice Age Trail to explore several small glacial lakes and share why they are important natural resources.
NWLT staff members will be stationed at the camp ballfield to answer questions about permanent land conservation
tools, services and benefits.

Langlade County is rich in water resources and has the fifth highest number of lakes in Wisconsin. NWLT is
interested in offering its services to northern Langlade County landowners to permanently conserve sizable properties
to leave a lasting legacy for future generations. The glacial lakes and clean rivers in the county's north are of interest to
NWLT, and private landowners can play an important part in protecting these fragile natural resources.

“NWLT has worked with over 120 families to permanently conserve nearly 15,000 acres of land and 80 miles of
frontage on lakes and rivers in six counties in the northwoods. We'd like to offer this same opportunity to landowners in
the towns of Parrish, Elcho, Ainsworth, Summit and Upham in northern Langlade County. Protecting land and shoreline
along our lakes and rivers is the best way to protect water quality and animal habitat, as well as regional economies and
rural character,” said Ted Anchor, NWLT Executive Director.

The mission of the Northwoods Land Trust is to promote permanent conservation of natural woodlands,
shorelands, wetlands, and other natural resources as permanently protected resources for present and future
generations. Based in Eagle River, Wisconsin, NWLT serves Vilas, Oneida, Forest, Florence, Iron, Price and northern
Langlade counties. Visit to learn more about land conservation services available to
private landowners, protected lands and other events.

For questions about the event, please contact the NWLT office at 715-479-2490 or email Troy Walters at
. In the event of rain or thunderstorms, the event may be cancelled. Event updates will

be posted online and on NWLT's Facebook page.

www.northwoodslandtrust.org

troy@northwoodslandtrust.org
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